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Agates Football Make it to State: A First in Over 40 Years
By Kitty Mayo
For the first time in 41 years the Two Harbors Agates football team is going to state.
The last time the Agates qualified for the
state tournament was back in 1977.
Three times in the last decade the Agates
have come close, finishing second in the
Section 7AAA championship game. This
year they came out on top, beating
Greenway/Nashwauk-Keewatin for the title.
Eighteen-year veteran football head coach
Tom Nelson says that the secret to the team's
success relies heavily on real team work.
“We are very rarely the biggest or fastest
team out there, but these kids really buy into
their roles on the team. They're not worried
about who is getting the glory, they are the
opitome of a true team, and an unselfish
group of kids who have worked very hard,”
said Nelson.
They sealed the deal with a 100-yard interception return for a touchdown just as the
clock ran out, with junior defensive back
Karsen Holm handling the ball for the winning play.
With an 8-2 season the Agates will go on
to play Perham (8-2) at the Class AAA quarter finals in Brainerd this Saturday, November 10th.
“We're definitely looked at the underdog
which does not bother us one bit, but it's going to be a great challenge,” said Nelson,

Two Harbors Agates 2018 Football Team (Photo by John Olson)
adding, “Watching the community get a
piece of this and see the pride gives me the
greatest joy.”

competition, also qualifying for the state
tournament held at St. Olaf College in
Northfield.

Cross-Country Takes it to State

The girls team finished 15th of the 16 competing teams, and the boys finished 9th. Both
teams went to state last year as well, a first
for the boys team.

The North Shore Storm Cross-Country
teams (comprised of Two Harbors and Cook
County students) also ended their year with
a run at state competition.
Girls Cross-Country. The girls CrossCountry team qualified for state at a meet
last week at the Cloquet Country Club. The
team was led off by two sisters, Cedar and
Lamar Gordon.
Boys Cross-Country. The boys CrossCountry team placed second in their section

Seeking Lake County Homes
for Rehab
By Kitty Mayo

Tenth-grader Cedar Gordon said, “The
whole goal was to get to state, whatever
happened there was just a bonus and we
were really happy to have made it.”
Sister Lamar Gordon (8th grade) echoed
those sentiments, “It was really cool be be
there running at state, I didn't have my best
race but was really glad to be there gaining
the experience.”

Two Harbors Student State
DECA President
By Kitty Mayo

Local organizations are looking to match Finland
homeowners with up to $24,750
in the form of a forgivable loan
to fix up their homes.
The Arrowhead Economic Opportunity Agency(AEOA) has
funds available through the
Small Cities Development program (funded by DEED) for
projects that improve livability,
energy efficiency, safety and accessibility. Some examples could
include upgrades to plumbing,
heating, electrical, roofing, windows, doors and siding, or ramp

Correction: Pine Knot News
In last week's edition of the
North Shore Journal in an article by Kitty Mayo it was incorrectly stated that the Pine
Knot News was a free newspaper.
The first edition of the Pine
Knot News was sent out to
residents of northern Carlton
County for free. However, going forward, the Pine Knot will
be selling subscriptions for
their newspaper.

and bathroom accessibility conversions.
Susie Rosette, secretary for the
Lake County HRA (Housing and
Redevelopment Authority), says
with the program seeking applicants for the last year and a half
the push is on to include more
homeowners.
“We decided let's reach out and
really push hard to get the word
out, the people of Finland have
this money they can utilize and it
would be a shame if we have to
give this money back,” said Rosette.

Photo sumbitted by Janelle Jones

Projects in Finland are wrapping up, with a completion date
of September, 2019. Silver Bay
projects will be starting soon.

On October 29th Thatcher Sunday was elected as the president
for the Minnesota DECA organization.

Beth Davies of AEOA, says
that finding homeowners and
contractors to participate in these
types of projects are some of the
challenges they face. Currently
there are only a couple of contractors on the north shore working with AEOA.

Sunday, a junior at Two Harbors High School, was elected to
the position during DECA's Fall
Leadership Conference at the
Hyatt Regency in Minneapolis

Continued on Page 4

DECA is an internationally
known organization that helps
prepare high school students in
professional development.

In addition to participating in
two days packed with events
that build interactive business
and career skills, the annual
conference is where Minnesota
DECA members elect their state
officers for the coming year.
With 4,500 DECA members in
Minnesota, Sunday beat the
odds with his success, despite
metro school candidates that had
six times the voting power of
the Two Harbors chapter.
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